
Panel Rejects Claim 
FBI Killed Dr. King 

WASHINGTON IAP) — The House Assassinations 
Committee reported today that it had found no evidence 
to support a charge that a squad of off-duty FBI agents 
assassinated the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 

• And Walter Fauntruy, the delegate !in the House 
from the District of Columbia, and a member of the 
committee, denounced lawyer Mark Lank as a spiteful 

•• "consummate pitchman." 

Fauntroy denied Lane's allegation that Fauntroy 
had said the panel had evidence that King had been 
murdered by an Flit assassination squad. U.N. Ambas-
sador Andrew Young was called before the committee 
as a surprise witness to testify that Faubtroy had not 
told him of an alleged FBI assassination quad as Lane 
charges. 

	

' 	As the panel today began a four-day public inquiry 
on allegations against the FBI, chief counsel G. Robkrt 
Blakey said, ''The committee tumid no eyidence of di-

: rect FBI involvement" in King's murder. 

But Blakey said the hearings would deal with ques-
tions of "possible indirect involvement." 1,1c. said these 
included questions of whether the FBI's admitted 
campaign to harass and discredit King as a civil rights 
leader resulted in King's presence in Memphis, where 
he was assassinated on April 4, IRKS. 

Fauntroy in his remarks denounced Lane as "a man 
who thrives on publicity. .__ good or bad." 

"Mr. Lane's rcpt ated attempts to spitefully use the 
death of Dr. King and to spitefully use these who were 
associated with him in life for his own purposes require 
that I remain silent no inure," I uuuuruy said. 

lane has willfun boo!ei on the murders of both Dr. 
King and Pre:Silent John F. Kennedy. And Lune has 
appeared before the 	committee On 'behalf of 
James Earl Pay, who pleaded guilty to.King's murder 
but subsequently recanted the confession, ,.. 

Fauntroy said Lane had turned over to the commit- ' 
tee an affidavit by Daniel Ellsberg, the man who made 
the Pentagon Pawns public, quoting an aide to Ambas- 

Jo  sador Young as saying Fauntroy had told the ambassa- 
N - dor of the FBI assar:sination squad. The committee then 

called Young, who denied the report. 

	

rs. 4. 	The coannittee called also Brady Tysoni the aide to 
▪ Young, and Tyson testified that he had told Ellsberg • 

,

▪ 

 • only that the FBI assassination squad was is own "pet 
theory." 

The Home Committee has investigated a •least three 
allepativos that the FBI itself was Involved conspira- 
cies to ass.fssinate Ring. One that Lane Inc ded in his 
beak "Code Name Lorin" is that the FBI Maneuvered 
King Into the Lot mute Motel so he could belssasainat- 1 

..' ed (Lie. 	 . 	I! 	1 
' Lane's theory re...ts on the FBI's ailitilrqort that It . 

01111 I. ,  pl.,  itt a (ph. novs Mot y arrie;itili 1(0a, of !Jill/- 
Jag in ti .0 ioali, i),Nia it Holiday Inn in At lipliis and 
aysjCi:,,,  Awl 1., i It 11kVi'i:Ill.01-1::i110 MOtri. , 

IPA' .'1,.1.1 , 11:00 it ' i U pt out d's falso news:'-,Iory  was 
publi,.1: ,  , I, imd Iii tat r ii..,. ociab..; of King say le killvoys 
stayed al tin!. Lot roice Motel when he was ill Ilemphis, 

' so he coold mot have I, at maneuvered le Iy any 
such retina. 

The coininItte, hue.; iev,,,,.,t.h; t,d afro ill/cettions by a 
1 Aluiwi'lle, Ky., fit. a ily0 I PI ag– its it i:. +I ft! hire tiro 

:to kill Lau!, audl,; .1 N!. tail mitt th . t.  ;le ,(1,,friaid a  
' .1  ' ,;:conversation about an bbl plot to kill King: (1';•'' 	'  


